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THE BOERS

ARE ROUTED

DriYcu from Their Strong-

holds at Houtnek,

Free State.

REPORT OF GEN. ROBERTS

One Commandant and Twenty-fiv- e

Burghers Captured Seven Days'
Tight Foreign Legion Suffered

Most One German Officer and Two

Frenchmen Killed The Russian
Commander Wounded.

London. May 3. The war offlee has
ccelved the following report f 10111

'..ord Roberts, under date of Bloomfon-tcl- n,

May 2:
"General Hamilton met with consid-

erable success yesterday and drove
the enemy out of the strong position
they had taken at Houtnek with com-
paratively small loss to us. The Hoers
dispersed In sevetal directions, mainly
to the east and north, leaving twenty-si- x

piisoners In our hands. Including
one eoiuufandnut and sixteen other
wounded men.

"Geneiiil Hamilton Is now In camp
at Jacobs! list. As the men needed rest
after fighting secn out of the last ten
days, I ordered them to lialt for today.

'Oneiul Hioadwood's brigade of
1 ivalry arrived on the scene In time
to afford valuable assistance by threat-lu- g

the enemy's tear.
During the afternoon General Ian

Hamilton was Joined by General Ilruce
Hamilton's brigade of Infantry.

"The enemy admit having twelve
killed and forty wounded yesterday.
Among the former was Lieutenant
GunthiT, a German officer, belonging
to the Fifty-nint- h regiment, and
among the latter Muximnff, the Rus-
sian commander of the Foreign Le-

gion. Twenty-on- e out of fifty-tw- o of
the enemy's casualties occurred among
the members of that legion. Two
Frcnehnion were among the killed

Broadwood's Advance.
London. May 4 (1.15 a. m.). General

Broadwood's cavalry brigade has
louf-he- Isabetfonteln, 2S miles north
of Thaba NYhu. General Ian Hamil-
ton Is bivouacked at Jncobsrust. ir
miles north of Thaba N'chu. Gen-
eral Tucker's division Is moving oast-wa- ul

lrom Kaice Siding. The illu-
sions of General French and General
Handle are in and near Thab 1 N'chu.
Thus Lord Roberts has 50,000 men
operating clear of the railway along 11

fiont of forty miles. He Is advancing
slow I v with some successes, but noth-
ing deci.dvc. Yet, at all points of con-
centration, the Poors appear In force
Millie lent to compel the British to pio-cee- d

with caution. Their wide front In
a rugged country makes turning move-
ments difficult.

The Peers, Winston Churchill says,
have enormous herds of cattle and
flocks of sheep gathered In the south-
east The.se they are driving north-- i

ard.
Obervi'M at headquarters In Bloem-fontei- n

seem to think that the Doers
are preparing to evacuate Urandfort
ii'id L.idvhinnd. The liners still hold-
ing Thalia NYhu dlsttiet ate estimat-
ed at 4 Owl. Tliny have among thtlr
guns n lorty-poimde'- ;. One conespon-di-n- t

wiring from Hloenifonteln Wed-ncsdi-

at 11. ."..I p. 111.. said the Hrltlsh
hepc-- i to cut olf the whole commando.
The I'oriespondents at Klmberley have
been foi bidden to communicate for
p"era' dsi)s. the deduction Icing that
a foiwaid niovVment Is under way
theie. The lioets in Natal ale rest
less Two bundled crossed Sundays
itier Wednesday and tiled to engage
tho Hiitlsh outposts.

BATTLE WITH THE SHAWS.

Two Men Fight Desperately with
Sheriff's Posse.

Middlcbrry. Vt., May I!. Dunstnn
rind Fiank Shaw, father and sun, who
killed Constable Hoffman a week ago,
when he and otheis sought to arrest
them nftei their escape from the
WorxMoi k Jail, were overtaken by a
pnt today, and in the light Hint
ensued one of the Shawn vas mor-tul- li

woiirub'd. The fugitives Weie
brought to bay about 110111.

They u listed the otllcers and Cltl-7.1--

with Winehecters and fourteen
or fftton w.'i-- exchanged wh m
Frank Shaw fell with two 'hullH
wounds In his body and his father sur-
rendered. The young man was se-
riously wounded. Hoth were very
weak- - from lack of food and cxhui-tio- n.

No hiv In thu srnrel.ir.g party
was hint. The prisoners wore btought
to jail hie.

UNEXPECTED ADVANCE.

employes of Standard Oil Company
Are Made Happy.

New Yoik May 3. Kniployes of the
Standard OH company In Williams- -

' burg, i P.ilnt and Lons Island
City leeelved an unexpected advatn e
in their wanes and ,1 eduction of o.e
hour In their woiklne time.

The Increaso of wages from " to 15
per cent, and uffeets laborers, firemen,
'lighter mm, watchmen, sill! men, tin
box maker, packets, coppers and pipe-me- n

employed In the various works of
he companj.

Chrunberlnin Bundy Arraigned.
K.lmlra, Jf. V., May it. Prank U Dundy, the

defaulting foimer illy chamberlain, ira in.
ralffiied In couit tcday ami pleaded guilty 10
prinel larcen.. Ilnndjr unbilled a larje amount
uf city fundi. Jimtiec Scvwll Miiti-mu- l him fa
nil yrurn and kl" innmU in Auburn prison and
to pay i fir.c of Jfl.OW.

Senate Restoies Tube Appropriation.
HaVilngton, May 3, The wiule committee on

j.o,to!he am' iohrind today irstorcd the
appi'iprlatlon of .NVi.OOu lor pneunudlj tiilw

ttfiKli van fr!u!c'ii nut bt ilu v;(o'Jkl
put epilation bill by the bouv

MICHIGAN REPUBLICANS.

They Meet at Detroit and Declare
for McKinley.

Detroit, May 3, The state convention
which today elected delegntes-at-larg- u

to the nntlonnl Republican convention
transacted Uh business quickly and
harmoniously.

The following were elected delegates
at large: Colonel Frank J. llecker,
D. A. UlodRctt, Captain William K.
Darnall mid William McPherson. Thu
platfoim, which Ik believed to bo un-
precedented for conciseness, Is as fol-
lows:

Wo, tho Republican of the stale of Michigan,
In conicnllon assembled, hereby reaffirm and re-

new our allegiance to tlic time honoicd princi-
ples nl the llrpulillran parly. q unqualifiedly
and unequivocally inlorso the administration ol
I'mlilcnt McKlnhy and congratulate the conntiy
on Hi liappy and prupctous condition brought
about an a dluct lesiilt ut the application of
ltcpubllean print iplcs .il.d ) (Uriel tn the attain
of guiittiimnt; and wc I'tiiKrjIulito tlic party on
tlic piompt and lomplite ttilflllnunt ol" its
pledges.

Ami be it rcsohnl, lurther, that the delesates
client n by lid Lomcutlon to rcprcstnt m at the
national contention ut Philadelphia be, and
hereby are instructed tn cast tlic loto of Michi-
gan tor Wlllijm McKlr.ley tor president of the
I'nltcd -- tates.

BIG STRIKE IN

PHILADELPHIA

Tho Number of Men Idle Is Swelled
to 8,000 The Carpenters Quar-

rel.
Philadelphia, May 3. The stiuggle of

the men engaged In the building Hades
In this city for an eight-hou- r workday,
with Increased wages, took a new turn
today, when there was a. split between
one of the carpenters' organizations
and the Allied Hulldlngs Trades league,
and as a result a bitter war Is on.
From nn aggregate of 3,000 men who
quit woik on Tuesday, the day the
eight-hou- r campaign was Inaugurated,
the total number of men now Idle liar
swelled to over S,000. When the eight-ho- ur

movement began thirty-si- x build-
ing trades amalgamated in order to
better carry 011 their contest. The or-
ganization was named the Allied Hulld-hi- g

Trades league. In this city there
aie three Independent organizations of
carpenters, namely, the Hrotherhood of
Cat pentcis and Joiners, with a mem-
bership of 4,000; the Amalgamated Soci-
ety of Carpenters, with 3.')0 members,
and the Philadelphia Curpcnteis' asso-
ciation, with ISO membeis. The lat-
ter two organizations became affiliated
with the league, but the brotherhood
steadily refused to join for various
reasons. The lehitlons became strained,
and last night the brotheihood decided
that Its men could work on opeiatlons
where non-unio- n carpenters and other
non-unio- n workers were employed. It
also decided that Its members should
not engage in sympathetic strikes. In
retaliation, the Allied Hullding Trades
league decided that no men affiliated
with the league should wink with a
brotheihood carpenter, and that the
latter should be looked upon as non-
union , men. As a result, thirty-si- x

business agents, representing all the
trades In the league, began war on the
unaffiliated curpcnteis eany today, and
kept It up all day. The United Hod
Carrleis' and Laborers' union put six
extra agents in the field, and the entire
delegation scouted a considerable por-
tion of the city, notifying the men to
quit work where biotherhood caipen-tei- s

are employed. The building trades
affected for the first time today In-

cluded palnteis, cablnetmaktis, ele-
vator constructois, hardwood finishers,
wood, wire ami metal lathers, struc-
tural Iron woikeis, freseoe painters,
marble cutters, house smiths, plaster-
ers and plasterers' laborers. Over 000
brlcklayeis whoaio not on strike have
been foieed Into idleness because of the;
hod can lei s" strike.

It Is claimed by the league that
many carpenleis joined the brother-
hood with the belief that It would af-

filiate with the league, which repre-
sents some 2.1,000 In the buildings. To
provide for them a movement has been
put on foot to organize new local
unions of the carpenters' oiganlzatiuus
affiliated with the league. If this
movement Is successful It Is said the
power of the brotherhood will be great-
ly em tailed.

Quite 11 number of employers today
signed the wage demand of the strlk-ei- s,

nnd the men leturned to wot It In
all places where no brotherhood is

were employed. There were
scleral additional strikes where em-
ployers had given their Dual refusal
to sign the new but the number
of imi effected was not large. About
T."i girls returned to work at George
Campbell & company's worsted mill,
where nearly .Vio girls stiuck yesterday
for an Increase in pay of 10 per cent.
Thev have not et bien gtanted the
inciease.

WILKIE AT LANCASTER.

Chief of Secret Service Looking for
Counterfeiters.

Larcaster. May 3. Chief of tho Sec-
ret Service Wllltle and Detective Burns
were In Lancaster today. They had a
long Interview with William L. Ken-di- g,

now under ball for operations
with tho famous

counterfeiting gang. Tho
sectet service men aro now wot king
on tlv case of the twenty dollar coun-te- t

felts that have lust been put out
In Philadelphia.

Kendlg Is not suspected of any con-
nection with this case, and it Is under-
stood that Chief Wllklo thought that
he might be nble to give them some
clue aa to where these counterfeiters
obtained their j.uper. or other informa-
tion concerning their operations.

Resolution to Change Currency.
Washington, Jlay 3. Ilcpukcntative Cooper, of

chairman of the bouse Inmlar com-
mittee, today Introduced a joint resolution au.
tltoilziug th .spanl.h KinV. of IVrto Mm tJ
elrop the pietix "Spanlili"! to nulmltute Ameii
can inuiiey for its ejpltal, now in mil to
admit a IU councilor oilieii than Spanli.'di.

Yorlt Leaves for Berlin.
London, May a. Tiio l)u'r of York left thlj

city touieht for llcrlln In order to participate in
lie coreircnlc Incident to the (icrinan crouu
prlnce'3 blithday iiiiilvrrkiry.

The Kentucky Derby Winner.
Loulivllle, Ky., May 3. Lleitcnant lbon

won I ho Krntcky deiby catlly by three hngtluij
Kloriiar, woondi Tlnlie, tblrd. TiinM, i.06'.
tint track

a

THE CONFERENCE

OF METHODISfS

INTEREST IN BISHOP'S ADDRESS
AT CHICAGO.

Bishop Andrews' Statement Regard-
ing the Increaso in the Church In
Received with Great Applauee.

The Cnurch Will Not Abandon It a

Position on tho Liquor Quostlon.

Reference to the Degradation of
tho Dance Hall Recommendations
Concerning the Limit of Pastor-
ates.

Chicago, May 3. The Interest of the
delegates to the Methodist gencial
conference today was centered In ttv
reading of the bishop's quadrlcnnlal
address by Bishop 13. O. Andrews. Tho
address was prepared ut tho recent
meeting of the bishops at Indianapolis.
Bishop Andrews was given close at-

tention, nnd when the s'ectatois gath-
ered from the tepoi't that while the
country had Increased fourteenfold
during the past hundred years, the
Methodist Hpiscopal church had de-

veloped ninety-seve- n fold, they ap-
plauded enthusiastically.

The bishop's address stated that the
church will not abandon Its position
on the liquor question. On the con-
trary, "aroused and indignant at the
aggressions of the liquor power, at the
Inexcusable miscarriage of the anti-cante-

law, and at the new perils in
which the nation Is Involving Its

It will summon and pledge
ull our ministers and people to a more
determined struggle against this enor-
mous evil."

As to marriage and divorce, the ad-
dress continued:

In Ihc priMiicc of thu nil the chuiih lannot
allow iu rule on Ibe subj.-c- t of dloue and

to be in any lase iiiopcratlic nnd told.
Let, if need be, tlic church law be amended
to more peifeetly pxprem the N'w Testament
rule of marriage Hut by the wh of Its public

( niblles, by Its publicities and judicious ever-i- e

of discipline the chinch should keep itself
pure and aid the eicil law and the pMctlec of
society to become pure.

Debauching Amusements,
( lovely awnriiteil with thci.c cult Ii the npj-la- r

piston tor unwholesome, coarse anl dc

baudilng Wlinecer watches Mm

iluil.v pics cannot inks the evidence uf shameful
diitradition in the theater, comer and dame
ball, and on tiio lace course. nd tbrt tendnuy
to ureal eviess ,d-- o In other cntnjuruliel' inrn
rent fntnis of amusement eMimot csip attention.
The Mrinmmss of life wnw I.it;.cl loijMtteii,
It opportunities of usefulness uuoet u,ned, Ihi
clulhime neiess.ir,v for ilghtrniisni reined, ami
tne loe of the passinj? world irainini; in mas.
lerfulne. t is not to be wondered at that eceiy
eirnesl jj,e lias tended to reprobate all niniisc
menu as incompatible with the rlnlstian life
i:xHriciiii had shown that it Is impossible to
impose on youthful and iinmiture Christians a
law which many a saintly soul of thoughtful
choice imposes on Helf. The attempt to en-
force absolute ahilentiori from lecreiitite amuse-
ments reacts toward umefralned linlulttente. A
ilisiriniluilloii between the admissible and the
inadmissible is. thrrefoie, ineperatlce. so gr'it
is the clanxer to spiiitual life that we suiwct
tint it would be profitable to place anions; the
speii.ll .idiiees of the diseip'ino a brief .nit
coircnt sum of perils which attach to many
ainimuients, of tho ils Inscparilile from oth-i- s
and of tlic principals by wlilili the Christian
should rejculate bis choice amonir and bis iw
of them.

Limit of Pastorates.
The addiess jecommeuds either tho

abolition of the time limit on pastor-
ates, or a leturn to the old thtce-yea- r
limit iule. AVhen the business session
got under way twenty alternates were
seated In place of absent delegates,
Frank Kern being given the seat made
vacant by tho withdrawal of Mrs. M.
Y. 'McMnban. John H. Olssell, North-
west Indiana confeience. then made a
motion modifying a former action :nd
directing that the committee on boun-
daries be formed with the provision
of the rules of the discipline. The dis-
cipline provides that this committee
shall be composed of one minister
f 1 0111 eich confeience and presided
over by a bishop. Dr. J, M. Buckley
protested against the adoption of this
motion nnd substituted another, giv-
ing the committee nn equal number of
lay and clerical delegates. Dr. Buck-
ley's motion was carried under sus-
pension of the rules. A committee was
appointed to Investigate the case of
Caleb Butterworth, of Camden, X. .T

as his right to a scat was questioned
yesterday.

Then the conference came to the
matter of forming the standing com-
mittees.

The list of conferences was ended
and each handed In Its nomlna'lona
for the fourteen committers. Secretary
Montoe announced that It would take
h!m severnl bonis tn anange the list
of names In proper order, and accord-
ingly it was agieed that the commit-
tees should meet later In the day for
oiganlratlon. After this bad been ac-

complished n recess wan
taken. Following tho ieces- - the quad-ilennl- al

address of tho bishop was
read.

When Bishop Andrews concluded his
leading the session adjourned.

WAR IN BULGARIA.

Rising" of Peasants In the Vicinity of
Rustchuk Causes Alarm.

Sofia. Bulgaria, May 3. The rising
of peasants In tho vicinity of Rust-
chuk Is assuming alarming proportions.
The peasants have succeeded In

somu troops nnd have used
lilies against others. Two olllcers and
fifteen men have been killed or wound-
ed, A similar number of peasants foil.

About 3,000 peasants are now march-
ing on Itustchuk against two battal-
ions of ttoops sent to defend the town.

Trouble with Bricklayers.
I'itUburc May S. Prcsld. ut VI15te, of the

Uriel: Contractors' association, informed the
striking briclilajers today that unlets they re-

turned to work before Monday, new men, would
b Imported from l'hlladalpMa, Hiltlmore, New
Voik and other eastern cities. The stiikeis

lh)t the statement was made to frighten
them and that twenty .men brousht from Chi-
cago lefused to work and hje returned to their
homes.

Mr. Bergen Declines.
Washington, May J. The attorney er,cral lui

reeehed a letter from Mr. frank Ilergen, of
KHrahtih, N, J,, declining an appointment as
chief Justice of Porto Itlen. ft Is learned that
no otber mmc has been considered for the place
and that Mr. Ileocen's declination is much re
Itrctteil liy the aduiinittratlon.

FIRST COMPLETE PICTURE OF OUR OWN
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The Pan- - mencan Fair to ba held at Butf.tlo, N. Y lrom May to ovelnber 1900, will be the next exhibition of world-wid- e Impirt-anc- e.

As can be seen from this stricin? picture, the Pan American will present a beautiful anJ unique effect when illiinilnatcd at night,
blectrlcity is to be made use of as never before and the brilliancy of the lighted show will be something never to be forgotten,

DEWEY AT ST. LOUIS.

The Admiral Is Greeted by Enthusi-
astic Crowds.

St. Louis. Mny .1. Amid the firing of
cannon, the shrlcHng of whistles and
the huzzas of a vast concourse of en-

thusiastic Admiral George
Dewey became the guest of the city of
St. Louis at 7 o'clock this evening.
Thousands of people crowded the
mammoth depot and the streets, eager
to" get a glance at the hero of Manila.
When the train came to u standstill,
the admiral and Mrs. Dewey appealed
on the platform of the car and were
greeted wth a perfect roar of cheers
and the frantic waving of hats, flags,
etc.

The admiral's party was escorted to
cairlagcs by tho reception committee
with much dilllctilty. Along the entire
route to the Planters hotel the admiral
received a continuous ovation from the
eiowds, which at some points were so
dense that the carriages proceeded with
great dilllctilty. The admiral was con-
stantly on his feet, clofllng hli hat In
acknowledgement of the cheers of the
crowds.

There was no set programme for this
evening, Ainlral Dewey having re-
quested that all formalities be dis-
pensed with, on account of rftbe (fatigue
of the party, and both he and Mrs.
Dewey remained In their apartments
most of the evening.

On the way here the admiral and
Mrs. Dewey stopped nt Jacksonville,
Ills., for three hours, where I hey were
the guests of the Grand Army of tho
Republic of Illinois, which Is holding
its annual encampment there. The ad-
miral there reviewed u parade, and
was given a most enthusiastic greet-i- n

gk
At other points along the railroad

great eiowds v. etc gathered and cheered
the admiral.

THE SILENT TURK.

United States Note Remains Un-

answered Representatives of the
European Powers Reply to the Su-

ltan's Circular on the Tariff.
Constantinople, May 3. The porte

has not leplled to the American note
icgardlng the indemnity claims.

The ambassadors met Tuesday and
decided to teply to the porte's note of
April 2D regarding thu Increase or
duties as follows:

"The embassies note the porte's de-
claration that It does not Intend to
Introduce any unilateral measures and
will hasten to Inform their govern-
ments of this. The ambassadois have
decided to make their consi nt to ,in
increase conditional on the removal of
the abuses In the natter of chemical
analysis, the suppression of ware-
house duties and the abolition of tho
stipulation whereby articles not specl-- I
fled 'n the tatlffs may be interdicted,
confiscated or destroyed. The ainbas-- I
sadors have derided to make the pay-- 1

incut of Indemnities to foreigners a
separate question and to deal there-
with at a later date."

I The Egyptian steamship Tewfilc
Tabbana, with Ismail Kemnl Pey
aboard, parsed the Darda
nelles, yesterday without incident.

At the last moment the nultan,
through Tledvan Pasha, unsuccessfully
tried to persuade Ismail to abandon
his decision to go abroad. .

Oliver Stewart Killed.
Huntingdon, la., May 8. Oilier I,. Stewart,

tin Huntingdon county INpubllcin candidate
for state senator in the IluntiiiKdun rranljin
district and Mulctary ot the Laiid Malleable Iron
works of this place, wac ii.staully killed in tho
rompany'j works this afternoon by the bursting
ol an emery wheel, a piece of which penetrated
bis heart.

Steamship Arrivals.
N.'W York, May 3. Sailed: Kucrt Disniarck,

Hamburg ila Plymouth and I.j Die.
tnirne, Havre. i.licrpool-Arrii- cd: Teutonic,
finin New York. uecntown Sailed: Oceanic
Ifrom Liverpool), Xew York. liolunlam

Amsterdam, Xew York. Sailed: Maaj-di-

Xiv Yotk. Mtard Parsed: La Tourainc,
Xew York for Hairc.

For McKinley- - and Long.
Lowell, Mmi., May a. The II publican of tlnj

fifth rougiisilonil district today elected dele-
gates to the lii publican national contention and
Instructed for McKinley for president and John
I). Long for vice president.

DAY'S DEATH ROLL.

Philadelphia, May 3. Aleiander II. MeFadden,
11 prominent bar lion manufacturer, died today
nt nil home in tliW city after an illneu of n
month. He wa U) ,icam of aire, lie v. a. Identi-
fied with ifvfr.il financial and charitable oriranUa.
Horn and a trustee of PicViuacn college at Car.
liile, Ta.
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FREE HOME BILL IS

PASSED IN HOUSE

GOVERNMENT PATENTS ON IN-

DIAN RESERVATION.

Hon, Gnlusha A. Grow,Who Fathered
the Homestead Bill Nearly Forty
Year3 Ago, Makes a Speech in
Favor of the New Measure in the
Interest of Western Settlers Sen-

ate Postpones Consideration of tho
Clark Case.

Washington, May 3. The house to-
day, without division, passed the "free
home" bill, which has .bepn pending
before congress for a number of years.
The bill provides that the government
shall issue patents to actual bona-fld- o

settlers on agricultural lands If the In-
dian reservation Is opened to settle-
ment. These lunds were taken up by
settlers who contracted to pay from
J1.25 to $3.7.1 per acre. Dy the terms of
the bill the government assumes the
payment of the purchase price to the
Indians and changes the existing

to agricultural colleges so as,
to Insure the payment of tho endow-
ments which heretofore have come out
of the sale of public lands, in case ot
deficiency. These payments involve

annually. Of the 29,000.000 acres
in Indian reservations opened to settle-
ment, for which the government is to
pay or has paid $3.1,000,000, about S.000,-00- 0

acres have been taken and about
2.000,000 are supposed to be still avail-
able for agricultural purposes. A re-
markable thing In connection with the
passage of the bill today was a speech
In Its favor by Galusha A. Grow, of
Pennsylvania, the venerable er

of the house, who thirty-ni- n years ago
fathered nnd passed the original home-
stead bill. He was then the youngest
nnd Is now the oldest member of the
house. The temalnder of the day was
devoted to the sunry civil appropiia-tlo- n

hill, tho last but one of the great
supply bills.

In the Senate.
Tho senate today adopted the motion

of Mr. Hoar to take up the recommen-
dation of the committee on elections,
declaring that Mr. Clark, of Montana,
was not duly elected to the senate, and
then postponed consideration of the
question for a week, The army appro-
priation bill, after some rather spirited
debate, was passed without division.
The day closed with the passage of a
number of private pension bills, among
them being hills granting a. pension of
$100 per month to Mrs. Ju'.la Macy
Henry, widow of the late General Guy
V. Henry, and $30 a month each to
General James Longstreet, to Mrs.
Margaret M. Uadger, widow of the lata
Commodore Datlger, and to Mrs. Har-
riet Gildley, widow of the late Cap-
tain Grldley. of the navy.

Florida Agriculturalists Meet.
Jacksonville, Fla., Jlay 3. Hie first annual

contention o' tho I'lerida State Agricultural so.
ilely opined in tlic Hoard of Trade biiildins:
today and will continue tumorow. The tollow.
tne programme I being can lid out: "The
PtniUdlltles of fcuirar Production! In Florida,"
Captain It. U. Hose; "The Pain er iii. the Oransa
fJrower," .Major O. I. Mealy; "iwnic Florida Cat-

tle Diseases, l'aitlcnlaily Hie Salt
Slckncn," Ir. I). II. .1.11111011, chief of bureau of
animal industry, P. H. 1). A., Washington, D, C:
"Principles of Kcononieal l'citilizltu;," Dr. II.
K. eitocklprldKoj "The Xew Method of Tobacco
firottiiiR Under Cover," Colonel Heniy (,'urtli;
"Poultry (roiiins a a Dullness," Mr. M.
drilling: "The Florida Farmer and Protection,"
l'rofesjor F. n. Sioody; "Practical Halijliu;,"
Captain W. I. Vason.

The Discovery of Brazil.
Wo Janeiro, May X Tie celebration of the

anniversary of the discovery, en May 3, librt, cf
llmrll by I'edio Aliurez rubral, will extend from
today until the "th. piosiauime, IncluJIiu
military and naval reviews, the cchhration of u
Ciaud mass, tei;atta, pioceicious and illumina-
tions, h being can led nut. Ciala opera

ball and banquitu are also given
Similar programmes' baie brin arranged fur
Part, Palila, 1 arnambuco, San Paulo, Hello

and llio Orunde de &11I.

Foot Ball Player Enlists.
Philadelphia, May 3. Walter J. ('ooinU, the

well known collrt. atlibte who for two beacons
played on thu t'nliersity of rennaylunU foot
ball team a end and half back, today enlisted
ac a private In tho Fulled fctales marine enrpj
at League Island naiy jtnl coomb, a tall,
well built man omd U 1Z yeau old. He be-

longed to daw '01 ot tho university.

Lumberman Meet.
Cincnlnati, O., May lie annual meeting; of

tho National Hardwood Lumber Hi alert' asso-

ciation opeied here today. Lumbermen fioui
ail pacta cf tbe country arc present.

.
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THE NKWS THIS M0U.Vl.Vti

Wetlter InJicatlom To'ayi
QCNERALLY FAIR; COOLER.

1 ficneial t'lali Mln Ylctlmi Number Nearly
Three Hundred.

Lord Roberts I'orces the Itoirs Northward.
Onuresslo'ial Proceeding.
Work of the Methodist Ceneral Confeience.

2 C'eneral Northeastern renin) lianla.
Iinniiri.il and Commercial.

3 Local Annual Itrport of City Tieasuicr.
Police OfllccrH tn lie Ousted.

4 Hdltorlal.
Hlshop Harlrell on the lloer War.

5 Local Men's t'nion Stales .1 Crusade Acaint
Lawlmaker.

Prof. firipaV Second Lecture,

C Local West Scranton and Suburban.

7 Hound About the t'onnly.
Hue Hall News and (ioiip.

R Liic Industiial News.

EXPLANATION ASKED.

The Boarding of an American Ship
by the British Warship Wasp Has
Caused Inquiries to Be Made.
London, May 3. It has been learned

by a representative of the Associated
Press that I'nltcd States Ambassador
Choate has asked liord Salisbury for
explanations as to the alleged abuse of
International tights In tbe ense of the
American ship Sea Witch, which, ac-
cording to the statement of her com-
mander. Captain Howe, was boarded
by the British warship Wasp In neu-
tral waters, within the thiee-mll- e limit
of Portuguere territory, in East Africa.

The American ship Sea Witch left
Walloroo December 3 ami arrived at
Delagoa Pay, February 12. She sailed
March 4 for Port Natal (Durban) and
arrived there March 9.

LUTZ JURY STILL OUT.

They Claim to Be Unable to Agree
on a Verdict.

Wllkes-Pair- e Mny "..The jury In
the I.utz muider case were still out
nt tl o'clock tonight. The jury has
now been locked up "." hours.

At noon today the jurors sent a
mesnge to Judge Halsey that they
were unable to agree and nked to be
discharged. The- - judge sent word back
that he could not dlsehaigo them. Tho
defendtint. John I.utz, killed his wife
with tin ao. Some of the Jury evi-
dently think he Is lnane.

Vardon I3 Defeated.
Pioildence. 11 L. May rry V.inlon 11,14

ilifcalfd llil aftetnocn at the Wannanielsitt finlf
club in bis last miteh bfon for Kns-lan- d

by the best ball of W. 1). Hrow-nell- , of
the local club, and I'. L. Uiom-- r, of the Vi'oN

la'ton Oolf club, Boston. The s1 )"' .u two i.p
and one to play.

American Arrested.
London, May :l. The Standard nnd Piicirs'

News ay that Thomas Hichnrdc nn Xmericin,
bis hern arreted as a it in n.neitiou wl'.'i
tho HcKble factor)' explosion nt .lolunnesbur,'.
lie ivn arraigned )estirda,i chained with murder
and remanded.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington, Ma) ".Tlic following pen-io-

bivo been giantcd! C'harliK M, Dodson, f.regoiy,
Luzerne, fS: Andrew .1. nn fioidir, Scunlmi,
$., Charles II. 1'ishci, Scranton. MJ; Saiab M.

Drlesbacli (widow), like Harre, its.

Bryan nt Toledo.
Toledo, May 3, William .1. Hiyau. who

in Toledo fiom Deliolt Ibis afternoon,
poke till evening: at cnnshhrablo length. It

lc esllmiteil that full) 2.'i,0o0 ieople lieaid lilm
nt tbe vailnu points whcie lie tpnke.

Doubts the Yellow Journals.
London. Mav 3- .- Preaching in the fit) lempla

hero tod iv, the Hev. .Toseph Parker, refcrrltif
to tbp nllcifcil Christ-grlpi- a manusiilptii, said
be undertook to nay that Christ had neier w lis-

ten "tticj) Inconrritablf nonsense."

Canadian Hoibo Show,
Montreal, Can., Mai J. Hie Montreal Ilorce

Show- - oinr.cd hi the irna Hlnk today and will
oiillnue mull the 5th. Seirral llcxtou horsemeii

are nuklns csbiblt. and the st.uii ccntalns alnut
lixi entries

Carpenters at Work.
Heading, May 3. Of tho clt)' Oi ratpentcr

about ftx) will' at work tcdiy end SUO ale still
,oul. lloth side ale linn. Nuno contractor io
walling dculnpincnu befoic- - they sljn the union
scale.

Loubet Sends Letter of Condolence.
Washington, May 3, Ambassador Cambon

railed at the White House today and presented
to I'lcsldent McKinley from President Loubet,
of Krauce, a letter of ruuilolcnct on the recent
mining diuttcr in Utah,

LATEST FROM
THE UTAH

MINE HORROR

The Dealh List Liable lo

Reach Nearly Three

Hundred.

225 BODIES TAKEN OUT

Nearly All Removed Yesterday Aro
Mangled Beyond Recognition.

State Coal Mine Inspector Be-

lieves That More Bodies Are Bur-

ied Under Caves and Broken Tim-

bersCoroner's Inquest Begun aB

tho Itesidence of Late John Hun-

ter Explosion Started Where Pow-

der Was Stored,

Stholleld. Utah, May 1. --T'pon this
writing 2"." bodies have becii lemovcd
from the mines. Of the new bodies',
III came from tunnel No. 1 this morn-
ing. Nemly all nre In frightful condi-
tion. Six more bodies were taken lom
No. t mine, two of them mangled be-

yond recognition.
State Coal Mine Inspector Tiuunus,

who Is acquainted with all tho wink-
ings In thu mine, says to the be3t of
his belief there ate twelve morj ho.ll's
In the mine burled under euves and
broken timbers.

The recovery of James Clatherum's
body this morning, makes the last of
three brothers taken from the
mines. Preparations for the funerals
are actively going on. One hundred
and fifty bodies are now rendy for the
colllns. Many of the bodies will bo
burled In military fashion In two lung
ttenches thnt are now being dug on
Cemetery hill.' Some of the bodies will
bi taken to their former homes and
eight will be sent lo Coalville, Utah.

The iticiuest was begun today at th
residence or tho late John Hunter, who
was killed in the mine.

The Jury did not go Into the sy

as to what cau?ed the disas-
ter, but simply found that Hunter met)
his death In the mine through explo-
sion. State Mine Inspector Thomas
testified that It was his opinion tint
the explosion was caused by a" "tight
heavy shot."

He said the mine was free from gas.
He bad examined the place where It
was claimed powder had been stored,
and said It was painfully evident that
the sc:pios ;m slatted where the pow-
der was stored, bodies taken from that
point vere badly burned.

President's Telegram.
Washington, May 3. The president

today sent, the following telegram to
the governor of Utah:

l'.ecutiie Mansioli, Washington, May 3,
(uiriiior Wells, Salt f.ike f lty, I'tab.
I ilfsiie lo express in) Intense sorrow upon

learning of the ti ruble i.ilaniily which lias
at S'oJlebl, and uiv deep simpithy '.11th

the wlics, ihlldien and fiirncls nf tin- - imforlimatu
liclims of the riplo-io- n

(Signed) William McKinley.

BAD ITALIANS CAPTURED.

They Are Charged with the Muider
of Five Men.

Somerset, Pa., May ::. Sheriff Sayler
has been notified that thu authorities
nt Lilly, Cumbria county, have cap-
tured Frank N.innleon and Antniilu
Medina, the two Italians charged with
the slaughter of ile men at Wlndber
on the night of Kaster Sunday.

A telephone message from Wlndber
says that the news of the art est of tho
murdereis has caused Intense excite-
ment there and icqulred the sheriff to
have tho prisoners brought direct to
Somerset, as It Is feated they will be
lynched It taken tn the scene of tho
tragedy.

Mrs. Stooks. the French woman. In
whose icsort tin terrible tragedy too
place, and who s the alleged mistress
of Napoleon, was brought to jail a day
or two after tbe minder. When told
that Napoleon had been eaptuied, slu
expressed no surprise, and declined to
make a statement.

ANOTIIEB, STRIKE SETTLED.

Coal Handlers Will Wo: k Company
Concedes Weekly Payments.

Oswego, N. V M ty 3. Through tho
efforts of Mayor Hall a settlement of
the Deluivure. Lackawanna and West-
ern coal hanJIers' strike was effected
today. The men accepted the com-
pany's sc hcdule wages and the com-
pany concedes weekly payments and
no loss of time.

The strike) s will jeturii to woik 'to-m- oi

rov . ,

Olga Nethei sole's Damage Suit.
Washington, May :) - Suit ha been filed In

the tuprciuo court of the District of Columbia
by Olga NilhciMili, the actress, for Mrt.Onu dam-

ages against Jbi. timid 0 Lasion, pallor uf
I be Hastern l'icsb)tciiun c Inn li in this ci'y.
The atloinct tor Miss Niiliorsolo nllego that
Dr. L'uslun, In a Minion picathed Apill 1 Iat,
raid Mis Xitlicrsole was u "lewd woman."

Wife's Vengeance,
Chicago, Ma) 3. -- Mis I'.muia Mflz was shot

and instantly killed this afternoon by Mis, Al-

bert Hoist, at the lattei'a heme, Mr. Hol-- t mt
for Mls4 SteU and, after .musing lui of liaiiuir
broken up the dt home, filed two shots-- bntli
taking (licet. Mis. lloM was uuctrd.

Indiana State League Opens,
Indiana) oils, May .1. The Indiana Stale Leagmj

opened toda), with team in the following cities:
Anderson, Muncie. Ligai.ssiri. Minion, Wabash,
and Kokoiuu.

WEATHEIt PORECAST.
-

f Waslilngton, May 3. Forecast for Frl
v-- da) and Kiturda) Kasteru I'cnmybania 4--

v- (icnerail) fair nnd Friday. Saturday i-

f fair, iiarmeti diminlihina; nosteily minis, -
- becoming southerly Saturday, s

1 4 .


